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THE WRITINGS OF JUDGE GEORGE G. WRIGHT
VIII
ASSOCIATES ON THE SUPREME B E N C H

(CONTINUED)

Lacon D. Stockton should have had prior attention, but as too often
said, I write amidst business cares and as names and the incidents of
their several lives seem to be freshest.
Was a Kentucky Metbodist—graduate of Transylvania. Meeting
Judge Robertson, a long-time teacher, once in 1859 at Lexington, I
mentioned Judge Stockton as my associate. He said, "Lacon D. Stockton?"' "Yes, sir." "Remember bim well and as clean and nice a boy
as ever went from our state." Was appointed to tbe bencb by Grimes
in 1856. The Governor told me of his intention, and said, "Stockton is
not as well known as some others, nor as some of those applying for
the place, but I know him, I know his integrity; think he has pecuiiar
aptitude for judicial life and that you wiil like him." He had been attorney for the old First District [for a time under the territorial government]. Modest, retiring, and yet faithful, but little impressing himself either upon bar or people. Was never agitated—never gioomy.
Good presence and size, and of habits the most e.\emplary. He was
at least one of the early lawyers—I think he settled in Burlington as
eai-ly as 184.2—who were temperate, free from most if not all vices, an
earnest, consistent member of the cburch of his ciioice. In movement
he was slow—never in a hurry. Most deliberate in mental processespleasant and ready to discuss bis views in tbe consultation room. Not
disputative nor much given to taik—not especially set or fixed untii he
had onee carefully taken his ground, and then the case was closed—
no moving him. At such times, indeed, he was apt to chafe or resent
further appeals or attempts to change him.
His opinions will be found to compare very favorably witii any of
bis compeers. While he moved with deliberation, be was an educated
and studious lawyer—wrote with eomparative ease and disposed of the
questions before him with more than usual promptness. As a rule be
was prepared to deeide when the argument, if oral and by good lawyer.s, was closed; and yet in sucb case it was apt to be no more than
the expression of a then clear conviction—open to further thought and
comparison of views. If he had prejudices as to questions or parties
which by [any] possibility colored his judgment, I never realized it.
It was the honest well-balaneed judge wbo spoke wben be talked in
our deliberations or put pen to paper, and if he erred, as we all did, it
was of judgment, not purpose or intent.
Naturally and properly he felt that duty was discharged when he,
declared the views of the court on the question, and only the question
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necessary to the case on liaiul. Once I remember, however, we bad voted
a point absolutely conclusive of the appellant's case, either there or
thereafter, and having disjiosed of tbat, tbe opinion, wbicb be was reading, went on and disjjoscd of several otbers equally fatal to appellant.
I noticed a twinkle in bis eye as be read, and I said, ".fudge, why say
anything ahout other tluin the point [in] question?" "Well," he said,
"1 wanted to show
(Ajipellant's attorney who had
an
in his case) bow bad I could beat him !" It was easy work.
H e rather enjoyed it. I/aughed most heartily at what he felt would he
the surprise and disappointment of counsel, and I could have the case
if necessary. H e seldom indulged in the humorous and yet few enJoyed a laugh more. His laugb was very contagious, for bis expressive
face told you bow genuine was the stir-up of tbe beart and bow thankful he was for the recreation. H e was cut off in the very prime ot
life. I tbink, bad bis days been lengtbened, he would have ranked among
tbe strongest jurists of the state or the West. His friendships were
among the most sincere and earnest. As a rule even-tempered, if excited he was a terror and had the jihysical ahility and courage to care
for himself. I sbould class bim among the best tyjie of Kentuckians,
and, too, adapted to the West in its best phases.
But 1 must go hack.
last mentioned.

J. C. Hall and George Greene preceded those

.Tonatban C. Hall was from Ohio and settled in Mt. Pleasant in 18y7
or 1838. Afterwards removed to Burlington. In 1840, and for years
after, he was the best known lawyer and perhaps of largest practice in
iill the old First and Second districts, taking in Lee, Des Moines, Louisa,
Washington, Henry, Jefferson, Van Buren, Davis, Wapello, Monroe,
Keokuk and even Mahaska, and occasionally Muscatine, Johnson and
even Cedar counties. Of course be was alike prominent in Eederal and
Supreme courts. H e was not an educated man, not learned in books
nor ill the schools. A large man, plain in dress and independent as to
his ajipearance, he Wiis nevertheless among the strongest men ever at
the bar in the state. 1 state this, my opinion, conscious that many
may think it too strong and yet I speak for myself and others must do
the same. I don't mean that there were not men wbo were a vast deal
more logical in tbe statement of a case or legal i)reparation—mucb more
studious and apt in the collection and application of the authorities—
but tbat take bim all in all, wben at his best, few men equalled him in
force and strength before court or j u r y . One element—and it is an
clement of his strength and success—was that he could satisfy the most
hesitating or douhtful or heterodox mind that he helieved wbat be was
saying and tbat be was actually annoyed tbat any one should or did
think otherwise. And this was as true if he was in error as if ever so
correct. I tbink it might be said, tberefore, and not at all to his disparagement, that he was j u s t as "good in a had case as a good one, and
as had (if had) in a good case as a had one." Jonathan C. Hall wa.s ty
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all apjiearances, manner, tone, words, earnestness—always right—never
seemed to entertain a doubt, and wouid take an exception and pre])are
for the appellate court with the same !i])parent confidence in all cases
lilike. He was almost invincibic. Few men stronger if he "got loose"
as it sometimes turned out and iiad froe swing. 15y very force of nianner, strength of will, seriousness in his presentation, earnest beyond
most of his fellows, he carried his case and overwiielmed all opposition
liy almost absolute pbysical energy. He was thunder and lightning combined. As Judge Miller of tbe United States Supreme Court once said to
me, "I feei comparatively easy wben trying a case witb Hall if I can
keep bim to the law and the very case in iuind, but if be once gets outside and permitted to talk of '
' he is the most dangerous man
and the hardest to handle I ever met." I don't thinl< he studied mucii
--prepared his cases with the care of many, and yet he, not at all elegantly nor in chosen language, would talk of legal pro])ositions with a
iirc, energy, and as a rule with an intelligence and knowledge fully
equal to the most studious or those having the most eases in hand. His
very manner—tlie very confidence of bis statements often carried conviction, especially with a young or inexperienced judge or the average
twelve men, quite as mucli as the best put argument of an antagonist
or tbe best prepared brief. He bad a very large ])ractice and for two
years, say 18'l-9 to 1851 or thereabouts, probably tried more cases, and
[of] more importance, tiian any lawyer in tbe state. Had great powers
of endurance—traveled in bis old buggy (and bis borse was for a long
time "Old Simon," a "Biack Hawk Morgan" as weil known to tbe circuit
as Haii bimself, tbougb bis brotber Augustus, to whom I shall refer
bereafter, used bim in like capacity also, and had a very large acquaintance. AVas an inveterate chewer of tobacco. Tn tiie course of a hotlycontested case, 1 am .sure I liave known him to use a pound every day
at least. Loved the ])lug. At the triai tabie it was always in his hands,
and he would examine a witness, taik and chew and s|)it and cliew,'
tear off the ieaf, free his mouth, throw it out and become excited—with
Hushed face—sometimes iaughing, then apparently very mad, and yet
all the time trying liis case for aii there was in it, according to his ideas
of it, formed it may be after tbe trial commenced, for often, like tbe
rest of us, be would accept a retainer (or tbe ¡iromise of it!) after tbe
clerk commenced the call of the jury and without the least knowledge
of the case.
He was a most liberal man—most generous—iiad no more coneeiition
of tbe value of money tban a cbild. Could make it, and often liaiigers011 and favorites (and be had them) would get it and he would go. home
from circuits (lerbaps in debt or witb money owing by those who to il;
advantage of his generous nature, and whieh they never paid. Whetlier
the money in his pocket was his own or collected for a client, neither
friend or the poor were ever turned away without lielj). T am sure he
would go without a meal rather thau withhoid the quarter or more from
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the poor or a friend whom he believed might otherwise suffer. Had one
very had liahit—one too common in the early days—given to the cup.
I have thought that he could and did drink more liquor than any man
I ever knew, in view of his work, his standing at the bar and the ability
displayed hefore court and jury. Like all men I ever knew, however,
he never dreamed of danger to himself in the drinking but was always
talking of the danger to some of his nearest friends and every day companions.
(Illustrations.) 1. He was known as "Blucher" all over the eireuit.
Gen. James M. Morgan, one-time speaker of the House, editor of the
Oazette and one of the readiest writers ever hi the state, was liis near
and constant friend. Saturday evening, in the saloon of the Barnett
House, seiited together, Morgan was ealled "Little Red" as distinguished from Judge Hiisting.s, "Old Red." Red says, "Blucher, I
haven't a thing to eat for Sunday nor any money." Blucher: "Well,
Red, here is 50e, all I have." In due time home M'as mentioned and
Red says, "One more drink," and 20 of tbe 50 went for the drinks.
Another rest, another drink and 10 cents left. Off they started and as
they passed a beer saloon, that was spent for a night cap—homes were
reaehed and money gone.
2. W. H. Wallace—of whom more hereafter—fell into ways of dissi])ation, then reformed, and would again fall from grace. He and Hall
n\ed in Mt. Pleasant. Were in Iowa City. Was very cold. Wallace
was then most enthusiastic in temperance work, making speecbes and
bead of some organizations. Meeting Hall be says, "Blucber, wben
for bome?" Answer, "Tomorrow." "Are you in your buggy, driving
'Old Simon,' and eau I go witb you?" "Yes, of course." Tbus Hall
was trieked to ride so far, weatber so cold, witbout drinking, or if be
did, provide tlie temptation of Wallaee. He wanted to belp Wallace
. for be knew bis danger, nnd determined to make tbe attempt and not
drink en route. Next morning, however, it was so cold that he resolved
to fill his bottle and drink wben Wallaee did not see him. They started
—no plaee to stop—it grew colder and colder—he could not wait, and
lianding Wallace the lines, he took his bottle, leaned away off to one
side, imbibed, replaced the bottle in his satchel—not a word. In due
time Wallace took out tbe bottle, went through a like performance,
saying nothing and replacing it. This was repeated through the day in
perfect silenee. The night was spent in Crawfordsville. Hall, looking
at bis bottle after getting to bis room, found it almost empty, and tbe
question was, Wbat for tbe morrow? Wallace was blamed. Morning he sent for a supply and the answer was, none to be bad. Tbey
started—still cold. In due time Walhice reached to his own satchel,
took out his bottle, imbibed (to one side, of course) put it back. Hall
in due time repeated, and tbus witbout a word or offer of bottle to
each other, they made Mt. Pleasant. Hall in telling this said lie never
took trouble about leading Wallace into, temptation after that.
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He was as artless as a child and licncc never accumulated anything.
Was kind-hearted and popular. A niember of the Third Constitutional
Convention!, of the state House of Representatives, and as already
said, judge of the Supreme Court. He was the author of Section 1 of
Article 9, the provision of our state Constitution on education. His
thought, and he was very much devoted to it, was that all legislation on
this suhject should he removed from the domain of politics. It is known
that the Board of Education therein provided for was elected for several years hut was finally aholished as permitted hy Seetion 15 of
the article hy the Tentli General Assemhly. It was a pet scheme of
his, hut others, and a majority, whether wisely or not, thought it a fifth
wheel of government and unnecessary. He was led to it as a sincere
friend of education and from a conviction that our puhlic school system could therehy be made stronger and more useful.
As a judge he was never tedious nor prolix. His opinions show that
lie decided a grist. He could talk more ahout a ease than he could
write. He never liked the labor of much writing. Opinions very brief,
and yet seldom, if ever, are left in douht !js to what he means. Didn't
worship cases or precedents much. Would, if he must, follow precedents, if not in his ojiinion too glaringly wrong. If he thought the law
ought to be otherwise, he dodged previous rulings if he could or passed
without approval or expression of respect. In a word he was a strong
man—of rigorous thought—honest and generous—and while men diifered
as to the real elements of his strength he was still eounted as among
the able lawyers and jurists of his day.
I may be pardoned here a word of his son, Benton J. Hall, now of
Chicago, who, as we know, was for years a leading lawyer in Burlington—member of our state Senate- as also of Congress and conmiissioncr
of patents. He had education beyond his father—the best of the schools
—and a mind most logical and accurate. Unlike his father, he loves
the logic, and so to speak, the metaphysics of the law or of a case.
Clear in his perceptions—unequalled almost in analytical power—ahility
to divide and subdivide—to distinguish and state and draw the finest
distinctions—if he err, it is in too great effort at refinement and to
follow things out to their last analysis, hetter impressing the judge
than a mixed audience or the twelve jurors. He is justly proud of the
father and the father might well be of the son.
George Greene was from northeastern Iowa and I did not know him
so well. Appointed hy Briggs, and I thought at the time the appointment was a surprise to the bar. He had not been a prominent lawyer
—certainly did not rank with Tim Davis, Platt Smith, James Grant and
others, then and afterwards in that locality, and yet he acquitted himself
well. Take his opinions and his work as reporter (4 vols. G. Greene
Rep.) and no one can deny his industry and devotion to his work. A
'He was also a member of the First Constitutional Convention.—Editor.
-'Me M'iis also a niember of tbe Iowa House of Representatives.—Editor.
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large nuijority of tbe opinions tliere found are from bis pen. A very
vicious practice, as I regard it, obtained prior to I8S5, in that cases
were decided, results announced, and tbe ojiinions filed months or years
after. It was jirovided after (see Code Sec. 20.5) that "No case is decided until tbe ojiinion in writing is filed with the elerk." Under the
old rule it was said, with wbat truth I never knew, tbat many of the
oi)inioiis in 4tb Greene were written by .Judge Greene even after be left
tbe bench, and never filed with the clerk. Certain it is tbat a very large
proportion of the work would seem to have fallen to his sbare.
I bave said be was industrious. Aiul let me add bere tbat this was
a. neeessity if much was accomplished. Tbis grew among otiier tilings
out of tbe faet that, even for years after T went to tbe beneb, we were
witbout printed abstraets or transscripts, and seldom even ¡printed
briefs. Tbere would eome to us, and [in] a majority of tbe cases, witbout oral iirguinents—written transcripts- -every style of writing—25 to
.100 or more pages in length, perbaps a written brief or argument 10
to 100 ])ages, not typewritten, but with the illegibility for which lawyers
arc ever famous! And these we bad to read by tbe hour and day, often
togetber and tben from necessity se])aratcly, re])orting tbe case in council, and in this way pre])are the way for discussion, decision, and o]iinion.
'Thus tbe work was, as will be readily seen, lieavy and arduous enough,
and 1 often wonder bow we deeided cases witb an apjjroxiinate eorrectness. Now, witb increase of business keeping pace with the growth of
tbe state, not five (wi' bad tliree most of my serviee), not twenty men
could do the work with like transcripts and arguments. I marvel that
we ever submitted. And yet tbe state was new, faeilities for ])rintinp
were not as now, it was difiicult to break away from the old order, and
tbougb we often tbreateiied and (¡roposed, as often we would fall buck,
and resolve and submit, and especially as tbe har adjudged and proceeded. Coniiiared witb tbe old ways, eonsultations, examining reeords
and ])re])aration of ojiinions ought to he, and I doubt not is, a luxury.
But of Judge Greene: He was a practical man of affairs and of
business, and took more naturally to railroads, buikling up cities or
towns—large schemes--than to the law. And yet be was a good jutlge
because he was so industrious and had a just ainhition to do well whatever was eonnnitted to him. To few men does the state owe more for
enter])rise, energy and devotion to the material, educational, and moral
interests, too, tha]i to .Judge Greene. He had ability to connnand and
did command the attention of capitalists, and after leaving the bench,
was among a few leading spirits in directing tbeir attention to Iowa and
especially the locality (Cedar Rafiids) with whieb he had so nuicb to do
in developing, and wbere to tins day his naine is greatly res])ected and
esteemed.
He was a useful man and a useful judge. Don't think he was familiar with the books, and yet as a judge was a "book worm." Studied
bis cases out. and noted more from eases tban the strong grasj) of ])rin-
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dples. H e was so devoted to his duties tlmt he labored to dispose of
the husiness and hence was useful beyond many others. For it is not
to be denied that for [all] parties, the har and the public alike, it is
often better to have litigation ended, if not always upon the most correct lines, than to he eonfronted with delays, whether from accumulation of cases or inattention of judges to the work before them. Perfection in theory is not so important to the average mind as fair practical
certainty and reasonahle speed in decision. His opinions, therefore, hecause of his industry in their preparation—fair ahility in discussion—
are entitled to and will stand well as a part of our legal literature. On
the wliole Judge Greene was a valuable j u d g e and most worthy and
valuable citizen.

FEAllFUL DECLINE IN THE PRICE OF NEGROES
Misfortunes never come single. While the Democratic party
is rent by Kansas feud, it is assailed even more dangerously by
the terrible decline in the price of the Negro.
We cut tlic following from the Richmond

Soiitli:
December 14, 1857.
Heavy Decline In Slaves! The Dispatch on Friday last, for the henefit of "country readers," on what it no douht thinks reliable authority
gave the price of the slaves in this market. To show that the prices
given in the Di.ipatch are not to be had, and slightly artificial, and must
he above what slaves are bringing, and to prevent owners and sellers of
slaves from being misled, I request that yon publish the sale of seven,
made on Thursday hy the leading house here, and prohahly the same who
posted the Dispatch: A No. 1, field hand, hlack, 22 years old, $620.
No. 2, a woman, stout and healthy, a good cook, .'S'l'7.5. No 3, a No. 1
brown, fancy woman, 2G years, good seamstress, .$530. No. 4, man and
wife, 40 and 30, man slightly unsound, taken in at S(J70 for the pair.
No. 0, a man, about 27, $41G. Little niggers, from 5 to 7 years, so slow
that they are generally sold in lots or by the dozen.
The above sale is regarded as a fair test of the market, as the
subjects were fresh from the countrj-, and fully guaranteed, and
tlie auctioneer exerted himself to obtain liigli prices.—^Verifier.—
'The Ioxca Citizen, Des Moines, January 12, 1858. (In the
newspaper eolleetion of the Historical, Memorial and Art Department of Iowa.)

